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NOTES AND NEWS 

'1\l CORRE!::!PONDEN'f informt! us trom Johan
L!'il ne!'hllrg that tl'e agitation (If the Soulhclll 

SllDurhs European ASl!ociatwn hal! gone so 
tar that the Indian storekcepel'f! In that District 
Ilave bad to comnder the <lAlvlsatnhty ot iorming 
~hems(>lves mto fin ASBocldtlon to comb.!t the evil. 
With that view a Ine'etlllg was recently helil and 
III AssociatIOn has heen formed, 'fhere are in tha> 
~jHtrict twenty-five to thlrtv Indian Htores, • 

'fhe following is the text of It recent leaflet 
muhtlhed bv the S, S, European ASSOCiation and 
mnted by Bake')', 'fhompson & Co, of Johannes
JUrg -

"Are you trading WIth the Coolie'" If so, YOll 

"ill realize the comleqllC'nce when YOlI find your 
lUl'lhalld and son disllliSHt'tl from theil' billets and 
'eplatf!ll hy Asiatics. Thj~ is It very Impodant 
,Jlleslioll tor (:very housewife to COntH,ler, When 
rOll deal wILh the Coolie yon IllUl:lt remember you 
tl'e l't'illoving the colour bar to deprl ve your own 
~hiltlren of employment, If you are btlll tradmg, 
IVlth the Coohe remember: we havtl your name on 
tho !Jst of defaulters to the wIllte btandar!l, and we 
'P8p('ctflllly solicit your co-operation in our en
le'avonr to mamtuin a whIte suburb and put an 
'!loll to thiH sOCIal and. economic menace," 
l . --- -.- . 
! 1.'601 ifllhannetlb\lrg cot'respond~nt of tile Xl/telt 
~/,.r,'b·1j givt"s an exa'mple of the \hovemlh't on"tl'JOt 
)f'lnaking South Africol a white mrlll'K eonntry. 
ren Native memberll of the Cat'lton Hotel staff. 
110 saYEl, have been dlsrH1ssed. and ten white boys 
I.akap on in their pl,lct', 'fhe m~nagement 6K the 
botel 111 onthusiastitl' over the '''White S~~~~ Arlri~a" 
I)Os~i~lities. ,i":rhey cost U~'t 1:.!1?,.fe, ·these ~oung 
\vhi~ l~ys/' it IS sta}e~ by thenl, but we have the 
~hanctl of making somethmg of them, and at the 
~dffie time they have the chance of becoming- good 
waiters and ('Ooks. Theil tlJey may earn thE'll' ,tl 
~very <IdV. We could not hopl' 01' w,l~h ~Q tio'\lfat to 
NatlveR, and we ieel Ul..lt the tt_:rrost' or en;.pgmg 
Ivhite l.thour i~~wIJI,th whl~' 'rht,s~ ten b8y~ are 
'ngahL'~ liS I1ppI'elltJet0~'lGk:i and Woll~(,"S', "-}Mi f !11'(-'lr 
tges range from Hi 'tn 1~ !'elU'S. "~ ~ "~ ,.}~ 

• i' .... ll.r 

\Vh,tt an act of gl',LCe to dlsnui:ls ten' 'members of 
~h(l Natl\'e staff of the (\u'lton HOLel for un other 
C!'IInt' but thal of potlSP8sing a b!.H'k sInn! We fall to 
Rel' allY !'ea~on ~O\' the m,llIngement of the hotd-to 
be proud of, t.hoir actio/) , This IS hnt .\, YOOI' 
example-of the £rllstl'~~{ot .th.~.iJl'l('k ,man .r~ll-ljlg 
their tr\lst, l~~lf ~Q~~ AtrlCllt1 B1V'Oi~',ul" \\ u.h 
to Jl(d;:e 1!w ,t White !Ir'\:l~'l ConuJ! y ,\)Y rlllnmg 
th~~1~lc}~~lIhlll their ad i~ ll~ better than that of the 
a.ec~nt barbarIans. _____ _ 

I' Spe<\kmg at 1\I,1l1r,\s ~l'l\lro a Iargl;' l\mbt'oce, Lady 
~Jllily T.utyl'us is repol ted to ha, e expn'"spd thl' 
~phd that Illlha was again going (0 \w a h'dclH'r of 
J'tre wOI'I,l, not ouly in ~~pllltnal lllattl'l'S -.hut ,Ibn 111 
pl'!\~·tical pohbc~, Iudia ,It the prt'tient time ".Itl III 

a POl:))iJOIl -to think out and fl'anle a con"titlltioll. I 
learr.ing jl'om the Illlstakes ot other nations, and' 

sl}e hoped that the constltution was gOlUg tD set a 
model as to how to combine democracy and aris
lOCI..lCY. 

The vedic conference in connection with the 
Uentenary CelebratIOn of Rishi Dayanand WIll take 
plac-e on the 21st day of February 1925 at the 
Rawat's Bio Hall, VIctoria St" Durban at 2. 30 p ,m. 

DU' Robl'rt Coryndon, Governol' and COlllmander
in-Chief ot Konya Colony and High Commissioner 
of ZanZlhar dIed on Tuesday the 10th instant, 

For ul'iYlng his car rec kletlsly and negligently and 
thns knocklllg an Indian wom:m down and then 
faIling to stop his car after the accident had occurred 
a white man named 'f. ~hepherd was fine<l £5 or 
seven days by Mr Atkmson in the Durban BOl'ough 
Conrt the Magistrate havmg stated that he had no 
hef'ltJtlOn III fi nUlIlg the accnsed gUIlty of what he 
considered to be grosslv callous conduct In ad
monishlllg the accuseu the MagIstrate is reported to 
havE' tmd " You ditl not bother your head because 
you thought the woman was a POOl', ignorant wo
man, . , , 1 s{'l'iously contemplate suspendmg your 
lIcence. . " Be careful, be careful. " 

The Pllovincial CouncIl of Natal whIch was pro
rogned to the, 18th of Fehl'nary has been further 
prorogued by a notice appearing in the ProlJUJI;!JI 
(}azelle to the 24th of March, ' 

General Regnlations of the Greenwood Park and 
MaYVIlle Public Health Areas appear m the Natal 
Prol!w'tttl'G.hze't/e d3.Mtf "Feb, 12, as passed by th@ 
rl'spectJve Health Committel's in accordance with 
the PublIc Health Act 1923 and duly- confirmed 
by the Deputy AdministratOl. 

}t'ollowmg are some Interestlllg items culled froIlJ£ 
the [f/IPI f/Ilhollal (Johannl'sbnrg) ,-

FI.OGGED, TO' DEATH 
I , 

Home colourctLboys In DUI'han wel'e taken be(ore 
a m,lglstJ'ate aN'd~ '{:harged wltb- 'Ilkylarlnng WI~ 
empty S..tmt,\ry palls. They" ;\~ere sentE'nced to· ~ 

, flogged. One of the boys, aged 15~ fell sick the d?y 
alter the fioggUlg. and dl~d five <11YS aftpr of what 
was altel'warus' dial,'1lOSe(1 as cerebo-spmal me'ritn
gIll". :~ ,,:iJ '. 

The tl.)gging was admimstl'retl WIthout a 'inedi<mt 
ex,\minat\on and ,,-.thout a doctor being, in attend
anc~, and hl8 p.lrents were not notIfied. 

1'1'101' to the floggrng the boy had never had a 
d.w·s illnesi! aud W,IS au athlete who posscs,<;ed 
"p~el"ll PI Bes for his powers of enuur,lllce. But of 
course hI' WdS ollly ,\ c .. l,)ured boy, so why worry 

AXOTHER " A!'L'1DK.\T·' 
H, Y,lll 'Vyk, a \'(jllll~ 1ll0nnte,L p'llicelUoI!l. w .. ~ 

ch.1.Hm·-! ..l nllIn!w!' !If nallH' JIlin\, workc'rs who h.\fl 
J\1~t come on blllf~ at the Wll\\altI i3l'.luc.l Gold Mine 
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last Saturday. The boys ran into the compound. 
Van Wyk fell from his horse and. rising, fired three 
shots with his revolver, killing one of the boys 
instantly. Good $hootiIl.g, but what had the natives 
done? 

No EXPLOITATION 
Referring to the native question In Afrjca Mr. J. 

R. Thomas says: " OUT black fellow-subJects must 
be dealt with justly, »~tl!.lJltly, paternaJly. , We 
have accepted a great trUst which we must faithfully 
discharge. It cannot be shirked, an~ must not be 
neglected. Our only ,justIficatIOn for attaching 
these lands to our Crown is the beneficial nature Of 
our adminlistration, and the fact that 110 ex.ploita~ion 
of natIve races IS possible under our flag. " 

The canting humbug.-
--~-, 

CIVILISING THE ARABS 
Lord Thomson, Air Minister m the late British 

Labour Government, in a speech to a select 
crowd 'of British cap'italists, described a bombing 
expedition ~~ainst drab tribesmen in Arabia. 

n Th'e effect of our air attack was appallIng," he 
saia.. " Some 700 ~ibest'neIl. 'Were ldll'ed, and the 
rest, seized with panic, fled into the desert, whet;e 
hundrl'lds inore must have p~ru~hed from thirst. " 

So dId the pious pacifult Ramsay MacDonald do 
the work of bls CIlpitalist m.astel'S. 

We beg to mform oar readers. ,subscrIbers 
and friends that our representative Mr: Ardeshir 
Dinshaw is at present touring the Cape and the 
Transvaal jn connection WIth INDIAN OPINION 
work and'we earnestly hope that he will be given 
every assista:hce as In the past for which we are 
ever grateful. 

THE TOWN HALL MEETING 
THE Town Hall meeting of the lith instant l)f 
'11 ~ tbe'bur~esses o'fDllrban wllien was o-rganized 

by Counci'n<lr Kemp and his company for the 
purpose, among others, of passing a resolutioll urging 
the Union Goverp,m.ent to introduce anti-Asiatic 
leglslatlOli. 1ll the, Parlialllent during its present 
session has proved once more to tlre bJlt tllat tiU;) 

un-BrItish cry of driving out the Indian from 
this country is maQ;e by a tew o~ly. Wit~).l1 
the dl'um-ibeating there weie h.3rdfy mOre 1:hQll two 
M.'ndl'ed present a't the meeting afl~ 'tllat included a 
large number or ~nd.'ian spectil.to~~. This is no doubt 
encOU~ag'jhg to the voiceless India~ community 
to the extent that the country is ~not entirely 
devoid of the sense of British fairplay and justice. 

General Wylie "\'Iho was a member of the Oom
mission that sat some tiJ;ne ago to inquire into 
the disabilities o~ the IndIan com~unity in So~h 
Africa was the mover of the resolution and in the 
course 'of his-remarks saId tlhat Indians were alien 
to the-European itl blood, i,l;1 religion and in every
thing that went tG the making of a na.tion. This 
view- may he the Speaker's personal view bat 
it is certainly not shared by those statesmen who 
have the_reins of the British Empire iii their hands. 
Re also tspoke of the present fooling against Euro
pel!iUs in IndIA and said that ke was not surprised 
that th.e same state of feeling obtaIned in Natal, 
only reversed. We know of no slich Ieelin~ against 
Europeans in India, at least not among the res
ponSIble people of Indla who are conducting the 
present political movement. What they are against 
is the present system of the Government in India 

and, in fact, the best of EUl'opeans are asSitltmg them 
in thei.!' cause. 

,Dr. McKenzie who snppOl'tt'd the resolution in
dulged, in the jlourse of hIS vituperations ag.lint:lt 
Indmns, in soma \itel",lry fireworks-1l6t repOl'tetl 
1U the papers-which 'would disgrace not only 
him but the race to which he has the privile~e 
-to belong. One of hIS arguments against the claim. 
of Illdi,lUi\ for equal stitblS. waa that there \Vit'i 
a class in India that was not given equal swtus I 

its own brethren. This is a very weak argument in 
JUStificatIOn of the treatment of Indian~ by the 
British people in this country. It is not right to 
copy an evil of another country and especially when 
the very country responsible for the evil is strug
gling hard to put p,n end to that evil. 

The present movement on the part of anti-Asi<itics 
'is hardly a mark of fair play or justICe characteristic 
of the British nation and the poor attentbnce at the 
last meeting bi'ings us a ray of hope that thdt 
cfz.aracteristic is not extinct from this cODntrr. It is 
now for ~is section ~bat has kept aloof of th\s 
movement to come forward. and 'openly dissociate 
themflelvel! nom the ttnholy activities of t.he 
anti-Asiatics. SIlence is golden at times but at 
tillle~ it:.{s most injurioutl. In the present Instance 
the slience of those Englishmen who know better 
Will only lead to the destruction of the Britlt>h 
EQlPire. 

'DURBAN BURGESSES bEl-rAND ASIATJC' 
LEGISLATION 

A meeting of the burgesses of Darpan was held 
on Wednesday tlie 11th instant at. the Durba.n Town, 
Hall to protest 'against the pl'opor.al of Ole bnion

t Government to remove certain licence r(,vpJ)1l!'<~ I 

from the Natal Municipalities and "atso agairuit tue .1 
p~nt disabilities suffered by the European popu-,;' 
lation of Natal by reason of the 'large and growingl' 
Asiatic population." The meeting was called by , 

\ tbe Mayor on reqllisition bat even the appeal of the! 1 
J)amphtet bfo~ through the toWn during the 
day to 'POOpte t<t "Roli up an<i protect y.our lntert'",Ita"H 
faileli to rouse "a'pallietic Durban" says the NlIt"l, 
JfBrcU'1'1J. At five minutes before the meeting Wac:H 
due to commence the attendance could have hardly 
mUde itseiJf com~ortable in the Mayor's Parlour, bu,! 
during the n~xt l'lu3t'te'r of an bour a much mdt'e rej') 
pl'esent3tive gathering asSembled. , 

It 'Was very half-hearted applause, howeyer. tha 
greeted the arrival of the speakers, but bis Wors~il' 
the Mayor (Mr. T. M. Wadley, J.P.,) WaH accorded 
more generous measure of applause when he rose t< 
~pen the meeting. 

There was a comparatively large attendd.nce 0 1 
Indians present. 

MAYOR CHALLENGED ! 
, Initially the Mayor referred to a IOOSSage receiv" 
from "the Natal IndIan Congress in which regret WI' 

expressed that the Chief Citizeft of the toWB I!hod~~ 
take an active part in a meeting the objeet of Whic~" 
was antagOOisti<l f.<) a secti()n of the commtmity Qve, 
which he was Mayor. and furthermore chaIl~!. 

llis right to take an active part. It was, howeve~ ~ 
more upon moral than legal grounds that they l'n~ 
tested. (~he le.ttE;r above· mentioned is puhli,JJJ 
-~lsewhere 10 thIS Issue.) f 

In reply to this Mr. Wadley POInted ont ttJ 
from time immemorial the Mdyor of the town hi • 
presided over meetinjpJ calleq by a requl&t.l(rll ' . 
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burgesses, while also he insisted that to preside did 
not mean taking an active part in the meeting. 

The Mayor restricted his remarks to the first 
resolution in connection with the propo.red remo.val 
of cert ... in licence revenues from the Natal MOUld
l'~litlell anll said it was desu'ed that by thf'lf vote the 
l>OOple of Durhan would that evening bhow clearly 
tD the Government that thf'Y sl.l:ougly rt<!ented the 
proposal. , 

The second l'cRolution befOl'e the mading was: 
.".Tbat the Government be urged to give effect to 
~e prOJDltle oJ the Hon. the Minister of the Interior 

• tA., Pdorhament during its 13.ht seSSIOn, "i.l:., "of Ie-gis
latmg during the forthcoming Be.sBIOll in the dIl't·C
tion of redre88mg the ~rievances and dltldbihties 
under which the Ellrope-,1.1l communitytof this Pro
vince lj.t, prel:lent suffer by l'eason of the presence of 
the Asiatics III Natal." and in speaking to thiS, 
General Wylte (>xp~ed regret that polIticians of 
other ProvmcCR. when speaking of this matter, 
always matie the remdl'k that it WdS the people of 
Natal who broug-ht the Indians to this countl'Y. The 
speakt'f denied thill aut.! SllltI, as he holU 8.1i<1. Dlany 
times, that It was not the peopkJ ot N'L~al that 
brought them; it was a majority in PW'lIa~nt 
agamst a vast majol'ltr in Natal that brought 7md
continued to bring Indl.lnS injo Natal. But it WdS 

not 80 much tlli'" impo/·tdhon that he bldmed for the 
pl'eseut position, rdther was it tIue to the actIOn of 
a Ilumum' of wealthy ,In,liull::! who titte.l out ~hlps 
I:lnd urought over to this C(}lllltl'~' ASiatICS n.t one 
time at lile rate of 2,OOU pfll' roo/nth. Thcv were 
'frro Indians, and wel'O brought at a f.l.Ie oC 10::!. on 
the nnuElriltamhng that th<,y BC'Lttert'd ,t::! Widely as 
tber 'could. 

These wrre hae InchauR, but they wcl'e ~~hell to 
the Europe,Ul, rIt!'n 111 blool, ill rrh;:ion and In 
o\.161'YthinS( th It w.ent to tlle m \kin~ of 1l l\ .llOn. 
Goneral WyhEl reviewe.l f\t length lhe agitation 
raised by a number of people and its results, whioh 
was the restriction of the 'immIgration of free In
dians, and the TI'ading Licenoes Act. Also he spoko 
of $Iqlli~ent. feoUng agtlintlt El1t'opealls i~ Iw:ha. of 

k the very important statement by a prominent In
'-dJan in his own oountry, anti G~. Wylie was not 
, ffUl'pl'ised that the same state of fe~hug obtamed in 

Nutnl, the Mille feeling, only reserved. 
DURBAN'S LWEN:,lING EXAMPI,E 

The spe:l.ker agrded that had-the Licensing 
Law been enforcl·d throughout the Colony, 
wlth the MOle Iltl'icL JI\~tico a~ it had beell in Durban, 
thel'e wlluld 110t have \)IWII half the pl'ohlems that" 
there were 'to-day, and he pomted out that in a 
lengthy pel'iod there lu\u been an increase !;>£ tme 
only in tile number of licences III Durb.ln-the 
Asiatil'$ could not bq jU8t as pleased as the Europe,\n 
traders at this, he allded, _ 

Finally Generdl Wylie saiil tl11 m~eting .could not 
do better than b,ICk np the Governml'nt in its pub
lished views of the qnestion-than a;lk the Gon-m
lIleut to give effect to its statemE'nt-and ill thiS 
c6nnectiori he quoted !It len!{th from a 8prE'ch upon 
the subjeot by the Mmister of the Intel'1ol'. 

anothE'r staunch advoe Lte of the III tlotenallce of 
EllropeJ.n SlllJl'elU-\cy in DI'. MrKerv:ie, sPc'mlle.} the 
resolution, an.1 initi,ll\y I\sslwed the .\;I\,ltICS that 
Enropoons did not - object to tl1em as a mce. 
l\rknowlei1ging that th~y w~re It \E'IY fine, noble, 
and olltt;talHiing raoe with a gre&t hi"torJ', But 
they -din eret. frol)l Europeans, dltrer('ll in ev(>!'y 
way, and,it w,tS not concelVable th,\t they should be 

, uccepted on an eqllal le\el. 
He dwelt nt length upon the enormOllS popnl.t-

'tion of Inthd. that couM be l'eleasetI upon al1~' I 

country wbel·!.' their tOUlpatriots g..lillt'd the SlIpl e
macr, hoMing this up :1.'> a l11en:I('O that lIIH"t n.lt ht' 
an~v~l to M<;lUme gre,\t,('l' prop.)rtiolll'l. 

",{~/!. apowerful bpeech DI. McKeu"le llwelt upou 

the present conditions in Indi.t and the sutus of the 
Indian people; anll &.lId tiMt the people of this 
country hail -to _decide whether they wOllld be 
pulled down to the Asiatic level or whether they 
would hft the Asiatic to tile E!lropedll level. The 
latter was the ,only way; tu, It would take timp. 
He rOllndly ,"onJemned the .\;u.ltic standat-d of 
Cl vilis.!t\')ll. particulal'ly referrmg to their claims 
for equal btandMd, and compared thiS With their 
.lLceptance of the Pdl'I.lh cldsil in thell' own 
countrr· 

CITY'~ PROTEST 
-A blmildr lueetillg WJ.ii held at the l\Lu·Ht.oorg

Town II,.1l .md, the l:idme n~solutlOn WdlJ 1Uon~J b}' 
CounCillol' "'m. Cox whIch was bt'collcleJ. Lr 
Councillor II. Brown and C3l'1ied ull.1uimonsly. 

THE MAYOR AND THE INDIA~ CONGHE~~ 
Before the public meeting in the TOWll lL.L1I 

last week. tlte MayoI' (Couuc111Ol' T. M. Wdille\') 
I'pcei veJ the followmg letter from the ~ecl'et,i1 y o[ 
the Natal Iuthall Congl es.-; :-

,. We undel'btamllhat yom' WOl'bhlP is to lllesl(le 
o\'el' the meeting oon\'elleJ. I'l' a l:lectlOu ot· tlte 
burge6ses fo/' this ever.II1!{, wll !1·C.Lt cel'w,1Il 1'080111-

Honf! dll'eeteu agalilst the IIll!tall bectwu ot the hIli" 
gesses arc to be tmbmittetl. 

My Commit.tee deSires me to Illlllle.hdtcly Jl!.K'c 
helOl'e you the high implOpl'iet \ of the Ullll.t 
Clliten IMI'llclpatlllg 111 .~ leatilIlg \V«~ lJl a depJ.rllll·t. 
of thi::! UeS(Wlp(I011. ~fy UOlUnutt('c It- tull) <lW.II .... 

tlldt ,our WUI·t:!lup h by law LOUll.l to COIlVt'lle J. 
1!llblic moeting of IJ',,·ge8.:;e;l 011 a pFopt'dy slgHA.,.l 
l'eqll1,ltlOn, Imt illY U 'mmlttee l'e,pL'd[u!l v Rlllmut" 
th It it I~ no p 1\·t nt tIl'.' tLlt Y o[ th~ ~IJ \ 'll' :1., S:j. c: II 
t,) Pit tlt.-IP Itt' III t!,' P ',) 'J.' 11'1~' \\ l!l.' Il !) U bJ,'
tlO.1 of the bUlge""",~ h HlJlltJlllIJed to I.~ 11l~11 
public aU ,tlk::! upon ,mothel' &.'..:tl"11 

"tlfy Cl,lnlluittee emlllntlc'LIl~ pro~e,t" th ~t the 
fdCt of the chief citIzen publICly IU illlfe.stmg till .. 
tOl'm of partls.1nqhip IS to 9,lY the least. highly detri
mental to the pe.lce ul1cl qmet pl'ngrei13 of the town. 
As a matter pf t,lct IIlV Uomtmttee donbtd whether 
in the first pl,\ce the Pnhli.) R\U cJ.n hi' let for the 
purpose of to·night's llleetmg ,lt all, huL illY Com
IDitt~e certalllly, entcrt.\IIl~ nil doubt whatsoever 
about the untlesirdbllity or even the Illeg<1lity of 
youI' Worship as the MaY(lr amI Chief CltlH'1I ot 
t~king p,Lrt in the proceedlllgs." 

THE l\IA yoa's n1<:PI;¥ 

The Mayor addressed thE' tollowlIlg leLWI' tl. tb" 
s~cretary of the N \t.ll In'ilan Congrc'B -

"In reply to yonI' lettel' of even (IlLe you t ik~ tOJ 
Illuch fl')r 1,!I'ante,l when you a.'~"llme tha.t I am 
partlcip lUng at thlil evenmg's meeting ill a IC.lJ· 
irrg way, or malllfesbng allY form of pJ.rtl:).:lU3hlp. 
I beheve I am right in &l.ying that froll): tIme 
immemol'ial it has beeu the custom for the l\r,H'Dr 
to ldke the chair a~ meetlll\!S convened in rC3Po~,,' 
to a rcquilntion Signed by the I1f'C."\SS.lJ·Y nllmi)pr ot 
burges"es, antI that It h'b ne\ (>1' b~'~n a:lill'ne.l tll.lt 
slInph' by rea~oll of t.aklll\{ the dllil' tlw !'.hyll/' 
lleCeS'l1l I1y u'Ho.:i,lttd him~elf With th,~ obj"~t8 of 
the PI'Oll1otOl'S of the meeting I COI1'~ 'Ive it lo b'! 
nn duty to presi,Ie at <I'lcll met'tlllg'~ 1.1 the IIltCI· 

ests (~f all membE>I'i! lIt tllld C!)IP!Ulllllt" <\ttl t" 
emlilre as fat: as hes 1Il m)' IJf)w~r a f",ir h~tl'IIH {'n
allY person '''ho 103 prepJI'I:,t to sabmit Ill>! vie\'rl III 

a hecoming manneI'. , 
"I t:tke.. no t'xception ill allY section of the eom

mlllllty seekmq to pnt 1Jl' right wh~n Yflll thm k 
I am WI'OI'P'. hut )'11111' b.wjn~ d<llle ~<) I;I\-"i me til" 
OPlllJl'tllllltr to illl]nirt' \\ lwth"r ~ OIl wOllld ""jllully 
f'XCU'4(' my 1'1('~'I)I't' ,It n ~ml'l1, 1J\('etm~ (Ol\\-<'Il"ll 
by mf'mherol of \ 0111' CII'I:!I'c'l' I SilfllJ It h" lilt .,'" ,t~ I 
to kllow tilll:l, Uec.m"e IU)' (,'JUt.epLlOll ot 1I1~' ,Juty 
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is that for the time being I am c-alled upon to smk 
my own views and be prep .. reu to presIde at any 
prop~rly convened public meeting. and that I am 
called up to exercise a spirit oflimpar~Iality in such 
matters irrespective of the displeasure I may incur 
in any quarter." 

GANDHI AND SOUL-FORCE 

A..L~ AMERIC.ll '1,'RIBUTE 

What has led a people, mll-de up of divergent re
ligions. clashing social classes and lany shades of 
political opinion, to unite in calling him J\fahatmaji? 
Many disagfee 'Wlth him on political and other 
matters, but I know 'Of none who refuse hIm the 
title. The writer finds hImself among tlIose who 
cordially disagree with him in a good many things 
and yet who gladly and whole-heartedly call hIm 
Mahatma. He has gone through the stages of mis
understanding. calumny and abuse. and yet by 
sheer force of character has compelled universal 
acklIowl(tlgment that he IS a Mahatma. "the great
!lOuled." This is " soul-force" of no ~n calibre. 
It h1ts brought hIm the largest personal following of 
alii" hVlllg man III the world to-day. -What IS the 
secret of it? 

Any attempt to analyze him or to ClasSIfy him is 
.. nigh fntile and impossible for Gandhi IS made 
up of- very diverse and sometimes seemingly in
consistent element Dr Rabindranath Tagore was 
asked by a lady, m the West/to fill ont a question
naire card and give hIS weak point and his strong 
point; under each he wrote one word "InconSis
tency. " Gandhi could have written that with ev~m 
more truth'than Tagore. Bllt as a French philo
sopher has remarked that" no man is strong unless 
he bears within his character antitheses strongly 
marked. " so GandhI IS strong because he does bear 
tlIese antitheses within himself in a -remarkable 
blend. 

He iSthe meetinJ:(place of a good many scattered 
ideals and movements going through India to-day. 
For'inst'l.nce he sums, :up -the diverse ideals of 
ascetiHsm and service. -' The one IS an old ideal to 
IncUa. the other- newer o-n~ that is gripping the soul 
of th~ people. ; 

, " POWER OF SOUL POROE 

G . .mdhi has realised that m th~s giving up of 
things lies power. He MIls it .. 1\0nl-fo1'ce. " It is 
a sublj.matiou and modIficatiQn of the old t pa.~/JJ or 
undergoing of austerities m order to gam "ower 
ovet· "gals" and" over all -the worlds." But in 
GJ.ndhi it is more than that. and finel". During the 
terI'ible hme ot his twentY-Qne days' fast because of 
the' dlVlsio?s _o~"i" his people, ¥r. C. E:. A~re,,:s 
writes of hIm: M''S'zgaze tllrrt~ 'pack to the frad 
wasted, tortured spIrit on' the' 1:el:r11ce, by .my side. 
bea.ring-the sins anci"sQTrUWS of hIS people: With a 
rush"Of.emotion there came to memory the passage 
fl'om th~ Book of Lamentations. • It is nothing to 
you, all "l'e that pass by? Behold ~nd see. if there 
is any s(n"t'Qw like unto my sOl·row.' And in that 
hour of vls1on. I knew more deeply, m my own 
,personal lif&t~~lle meaning of the 9ross." Many d 
Hmdu unabl~to umlerstand doctrinally the mean
iug of tlIe CroS~ has seen it as by a flash in Gandhi. 
One of the leaders of the national Il\Ovempnt ex
cloaimed : " J never understood wh,tt your mission
arIes were talking about until I saw the meanIng of 
the Cross in Gandhi." The le~dIng SOCial thinker 
of India when Gandhi was Jaded wrote in his paper: 
.. What the missional'Ies have not been able to do in 
fifty years. Gandhi by his tridl and incarceration has 
done, he has turne.l the eyes of India toward the 
Cross." He realises that m this way of thinking 
and acting there lies power-the finest amI final 
type of power. 

When he was in E" outh Afried fighting the battle 
for IndIan liberties lind rlghts by his passive resI~
tance movement the~,imlentnr('d ()oohes got out of 
haml and did things that greatly pained him. He 
remonstrated with tltem to no avail. Then Without 
a word he went off 3nd~egan to fast. He hau f,lsted 
for two days when word went around among the 
coolies that he was ~fasting because of what they 
were doing. That ~changed the Situation. They 
came to him wlth fdded hands and begged him tf~ 
desist. assuring him that!they wonld dD anythmg r 
he \vould only stop this infhctlOn of sutTering OIl 

himself. That was prowess. 
When in the Ashram::One of the boys told Gandhi 

something tllat he believed. but which ldter he 
found out to be a he. Gandhi called the school to
gether and said ... I am SOl'ry to find out that one of 
you is a liar. As punishnumt I am gomg to 
fast to-day." That boy could never get ovel' the 
fact that the man who RO cared for him WdS sl1fftr
ing on his own account. Long after any physic.ll 
pain would have died away this mental and spmtudl 
pain persisted .and punished him. That is power. 

His asceticism is thus tOllched by a very tine un
seillsh quility. The old Wlcetlc seldom or llewr 
served. ,To him it was largely a matwr of :.,ramlllg 
power for himself by asceticism. But Gandhi ble-nds 
ascptiClsm and service. One without the other is 
weak; taken together. as m Gandhi. they are tl"t.llll(lll
dously strong. Gandhi is a servant. He has never 
bid for power. It has come to him through service. 
A crisis came to him in South Africa when after 
reading Ruskin's" Unto This Last," he renouncl"d 
everything for the sake of and .. unto this Id.bt." 
The least and the last are constantly in his thonght. 
He is a serving asc~tic. 
A BLEND OF HINDU AND CHRISTIAN ELEMENTS 

But to understand Gandhi we must know him 
in regard to the source of his mOl"dl and spIrItual 
life. He is a blend of Hmdu and Christian ele
ments. He is a deeply religions man. Thls can be 
seen by a glimpse into his soul at ,the t\ill~ Qf two 
great crISiS in his life. One was when he was ahout 
to begin civil disobedIence on a large scale. I ft,It. 
there would be a chaos and a bl'cakup If he should 
begin it. so I wrote hIm II letter begging him not to 
do. Out of that crltical momeut came b.\ck this 
letter ... :'flay I assure YOIl I WIll not emb .. , k on 
civil disobedience without just c.'l.use. wlthout pl'oper 

- precautions an,l wh.1t if! mOI'e without COPIOUi PI'dY
.ing. I !lin. pr-aying lllght ana .1 ~y for light and 
gUIdance in the matter. You hwe pel'haps no 
notion of the wrong that th18 Government has done 
and is still doing to the vital part of onr being. But 
I mtlst not argue. I invite YOIl to Pl-ay Wit'l and for 
me." ThIS reveals an lUtensely religious !I'>ul. 

Another instance. Neal' the end of Ins fast h~ 
WrItes: .. To-day istthe twentieth day 01 my pen
ance and prayer. Presently from th(~ \\IOI·ld of pe;,,~e 
I shall enter tllf' world of strife. The more I think 
of it the more, hefpless I feel. So mAny expect m ... 
to bring togetheJ' the political partIes. I know I c.m 
do nothing. God can do everything. 0 God. mdke 
me a fit mstrument and n,;e m·~ as Thou wilt." _ 

He said when he came out of jail that hIS inten,t.ion 
was to" e~t1.hhsh the Kin~~lom of God in In4,lll. '" 

Now Gandhi 18 a Hindu." He c1.11s hhI\¢f' on~. 
He has s,"11 -that there wa» a tIme wlliA' he .... ~ 
wavermg betweE!n all iilleglance to ChrIstianity or 
Hinduism. and he d~ted that" tor me s,lIvation 
lay Within Hinduism." Bilt Hinduism is a very I 
wide terro. One c.m beheve in almost anything and 
still be a Hlllllu P,l.Iltheism or d.theism. transmigra
tion or no trLlnsmigration, caste or no caste. karma 
or forgiveness. -But because (}aendhi is a Hindu it 
does not mean that he could not be ChrIstian in the 
very springs of hIS ch lracter and dl".1W up a b'l"e'<lt 
part of hi'! spintu}l snstenance from ChI itlt. l-;nclt 
is mdeed the ease. He saYt! ... The t>pirlt (If t1l6 
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Sf'rrnon on lite ~[()llnt cOUlpe~s almo;!t on eqnal 
tel-mil \\ Ith the Bh.1g"J.va.1 Glta fill' the domination of 
my heart_ " -

Thl' 1l'.tJing social thinker of India, a Christian 
editor an. I ~fahatma Gandhi were takl'n together 
whton the first named said" Well, it is very difficult 
for nil to lIay wh8re our Hinduism ends and where 

,our Chrilltianity beginll_" And turning to Mahatma 
Flandhi he said, "Iso't that so, Mahatma Gandhi i''' 
After a moment's thought he replied: .. Yes. that 19 
110_ • Our Hinduism __ •. Our Christianity_ .. 

FoB.l! VITAL THINGS 
How thoroughly be grasped some of the essentials 

of Chl-istianity is revealed in one of the talks the 
writer had with him. I suggested to him that I 
was very (lDxious to see Christianity naturalized in 
Inllia not a foreign thing but a part of the national 
life and contributing its power to the uplIft of Iudia. 
I asked him what he would suggest that we should 
do ill order to make that pOSSIble. He thoughtfully 
r<'plied : .. I would suggest four things in order to 
make that pORRible. First, I would snggest that -An 
of YOIl Christians, missionaries and all, should begin 
to !tve Jllore like JesllR Christ. Second, I would 
RIIg-gel'lt that you must practice your religion with
ont adlllt<>rating it or- toning it down. Third. that 

_ you make love central in your lives, for love is 
central Christianity. Fourth, you should study the 
non-Christian religions more -sympathetically to 
fiml out the gOfld that is in them in order to halle a. 
more sympathehc al'proach to the people." You 
could scarce)! put yonr finger on four more vital 
things than those. It offers one of the greatest 
challenges ever given to the West. And It was 
Rinct'rely given. 

The cement that binds together the diverse ele
ments in the soul of Gandhi (and there are many 
mOl'e I have not had space to touch, snch as the 
gentle and the courageous, the passive and the mili
,tanto the spinner and the -political idealist) is his 
l1tter sincerity. These things would seem weakness 
'ad compromise and nlaying to the galleries in less 
lIincel'e men. But no oue can talk with Gandhi for 
5 minutes without the thought, .. This man is real;. 
however I may differ with him, certainly he is real." 
I1is open frankness disarms yon. Even an E&glish 
daily. a bitter opponent of Gandhi. said in all 
erlitol-ial, .. G.mdhi is putting sincf'rity in politics_" 

In my talks With him it has seemed the most 
natura! of things for me to suggest at the close of 
Ollr spiritual communion together that we bow our 
h!'a.ls in prayer. One felt that it would not be 
complete without th.tt final touch. I have never 
gone fl'om that without feeling a strange warmth at 
the ht'art, and without feeling that I had met in 
wry truth a Mahatma.-TJJ" lVOIld To-morrow. 

ADVANCEMENT OF WOMEN 
INTO ALL WALKS OF LIFE 

The Census of Occupations in England and Wales 
shows strikingly how woman is advancing in all the 
occupations mentioned. 

There were, for instance, 166 womt'n ·'fishermen," 
and 1,143 women ea.\·nl'd their br(lad as builders., 
bricklayer,;:, stone and slate workers a.nd contractors., 

..., 21i2 of them as employers and mduagers. 
J In more conventJonal pursuits woman is becoming 
a"kt'tln competitor with man. The national stock

\ ~king revenls the following fltute in the industries 
sbown:-

Agriculture: -Men, \.1 ~1, 2~l~: women, ~3,0.j2. 
Mining and quarrying: 1,l161,7!9: 3.36-1. 
U1"ick, poultry, and glass-making.! 92.14-1; 42.041. 
TextIle goods and arti('l~ of dress : 21{~,li76: 

548,013. 
.. Goods, dt-ink. and tobacco: 193,482: 100,694. 

J Transport and comUlunication (rail, road and 
"'Iter) I l.4I:)O~~al 63~ao. 

Of the women employe<1 i,n miJing and quarrying 
3,023 were eng-aged above ground in coal and shale 
mines.. Only 109,074 women were employed as 
mptal workers, as against 1.5-10,235 men, but in 
precious meLtI'i and electro-plate there are 15.23-1 
women workers and 29.439 men. 

While 24,201 men made . watches, clocks, anti 
SCientific instruments in 1921, their women col
leagues numbered only 2.4-15. 

Paper makers and workers, including such occu
pations as pl·iuters. bookbinders and photographers, 
totalled 161'1,518 men and 109,853 women. 

It is in the "black coat" occ\lpations than woman 
is making such giant strides. _ 

In commerce, finance, and insurance (excluding 
clerks) there were 1,063,120 men and 496,056 
women. 

This classificatIOn ranges from company directors 
and bank officials to costermongers, hawkers. and 
newspaper sellers. It includes moneylenders, pawn
brokers, and auctioneers. 

Ordinarr professional occupations ( excluding 
clerical staffs) were rt'pre.«>nted by 306,380 men, 
359,91'12 women. including those as<ioCiated with the 
various relil,-ious organisations, barris~rs. soliCItors, 
uoctors. and a l{l't"3t variety of other professions. 

],fore than 71,000 women came under the heading 
of .. Persons employed in public administration and 
defence (excludnig professional men and typists). 
The spheres of entertainment and I!port employ 
67.000 men and 21.981. 

.. THE WORLD CENTRE FOR SUPPRESSED 
PEOPLES" 

The followmg appears in Th8 Libera/~T ,-
The forced for liberation of the darker peoples 

havf'. slUce the Russian revolution, natUl'ally gravl
tat.ed to a cultural ('entre in the capital of _the one 
country where alone they cannot be rerlched by the 
police-arm of the enemy they pldn to vanqUish. 
At this moment, one of BI'itain's many propag-an
dists, Sir Valentine Chirol, is tonring the United 
States trying to prepare this country to line up for 
the side of White Supremacy, in the oncoming 
world-clash. "Bolshevism," he said in a lecture in 
Chicago, "has poured forth over the whole of 
Central Asia like a devastating tlood." (Devasta
ting to white EuropMo imperialIst rule over the 
.. inferior" peoples of Asia.) He continues: "On 
November 2,1911, Lenin issued a (lecree proclaim
ing for all peoples, and not least for all oriental 
peoples. the right of self-determination. But when 

.Moscow bf'gan to organise its vast system of Bol
shevist propganda it was nowhere more acti ve than 
in Central Asia. In 1920 a communist University 
of Workers in the East was founded in Moscow ... -. 
and branches were soon opened at Tashkent, fuku 
and Irkutsk." Reaching the sorest spot of his 
lameut-the vast empire of India whose 294,000,000 
people are the beasts of the burden for the Bntish 
ruling cldss-Sir Valentine wails that in India "the 
trade uuions, which are springing up like- mush
l'OOms, are mainly in tnt! hands of professional agi
tators who might almost h"ve themselves graduated 
at Moscow, for Moscow boasts of the special atten
tion devoted in its various Oriental colleges to the 
training of Bolshevist 'missionaries' with the requi
site knowledge to rouse, as its organ, the Novy 
Vostok (New East) puts it. "the whol\-\ colonial 
world of the oppressed, not only in. Asia, but in 
Africa and America, ag-ainst the capil'\l~t society of 
Europe aUlt the United States". .. . 

,The alarmed gentlewan oontin.y.~d : 
"All the manifold disconten~ of the OrIent are 

bound up together in th;: e~h. of colour ...... ( . In 
Amerie3 von haTe the colollr~problem -In your vt'ry 
midst: ydn have It .lg'din at-your doors in the .ak'Pe 
of A.~Uo-~t1on/ W" in lWtl~ ,~~n. 
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fronted, along the great borderland of the OCCIdent 
ami the Ol'lent extending throQgh NOJ,thel'n. Aj 1'I('.t 

and acrOSf! Weiltern anel l Cen.t,l'at' "\>11.1, trolll tlw 
Nort,hwesterl1 Atlantic to the "horeR oj the Intlutn 
Ocean, and even beyond." . 

OF ,INTEREST TO THE SPORTSMAN 

., W1:IEl't 1{AN.JI'li<INl:iJl WAS YOtJNG," 

ThE' foll01vmg artwle by "Not Out" appeal'h1f.~ 
11.n<.1.er the at\ove'headmg in the ~'ltJdnMI UejeJee wIll 
he I'ead with mterest bOy OUl' sporting frIends ,-\ 

BOQOUfH1 OF nUQBAN 
MdWMEI>AN Sf.CI'ION - Gf.~ElhL CEMETERY 

All persons claiming oWlwrshlp of grave lotI! in 

thE' l\1ahom.e(lan Section of thE' Genel'al Cemetery 
Ritnatp.l at l':lt-ook ~tre(-t are l'eqnt'f!t-E',l to protlut! 
thell' re<'Plpts 01' olher ('vidence 111 flllPPOl't of thPlf 

clamlE! to the Ollief ~ mital'Y 11U1IwctO[', Old COlli t 

House, Dnrhan. On p"otlncti-;;" of Rati"f.lctory 
eVidence of ownership, the owner's name will he 
fE'gisterp(im thp block hook Whll'h haM heel[ pr/'_ 

~ 
pal'e(lm conlltl1ctlOlI with a plan of that POl't101l of 

til(> CE'mett>ry. 
A. O. JONES. 

Town Clerk. 

We read a good rlE'al 1n the newspapers about 
~nglish inj,u~ed. . . .. It reminds onf,' of a memo, 
lahle match m ]gg7, the firit of the Test serIes in a 
glol'loUS campf~ign. The tejlm had hewn north and 
were comlllg hack to Sydney. '1'he captain A. E. 
HtorldaH, had a b()l'eavE'meut, and RanJI was laiel up 
wit.h q.mnsey at the Hotel AustralIa. The" WE'rE' 
dark hours for England:-the mght before! the TO"wn Ole['k's OfficE', 
.la''{n. ])m1>an, l.'ith .January. 1!12:l. 

Ifaujl hiltl not heen feelwg too well, fol' some 
little bmE'. At Adehne OI\ h1S first appearance )1(> 
was intel'vIewed by the neWSPaPE'rs on the no-balling 
of ~jrnest ,Jones bv Jim PhIllips He supported the 
\lmplI'C lU a few nice httle remad{s. Of course It 

would have be"Em,bettm' it the hinous Imhan had reo 
m<11ned sIlent, for his captain. a man of rare tact and 
fine spOl·tsmanshlP, wonld say nothiIlg, 

:ttl~'lYrll.!- !I~~(,\ltt~l ~ ~~l:~ (':t<Hl::il. 

tJt~J ~tl~~i ~l~~tl ~t~~rll.$ !~~('\l~rll 
~~~~ (q~l~l~l ~·'t~ctltJ{l ~.nrtr{l ~l(.l~~L 

I, ~iqL b~."\l~L ~sta\l ~h'&'t\ :q'(,\I~L iito:t., Uq'rI' 

I
ltt~l ~lctlrU 'I{~i~l ~~,;(l :IJ{*~ 'HL~t 
~~t1i ... r{l ~.{L llft~r\' ~~l~~i ~~ ~.ttL:(l 

I ~ r~'q!L~ ~~~ ,~ H~l..n r~~'dl &~,:('~l 
I ~l~~. ~\~€l3\ lti'a~~HU ~t(\~' ,~ ~",~tll 
i ~~~~L~rlt 5}( (etftU::ilrl' "~Urlr(l ~l~ <\Y"'lit 
" HetLltl :IJ{!"4~ "'Sl~ ~~~i ~l~!!!' ~\~ ~l~~o:t.li 

It l :u.tl et tl. -\, 
~. ~l. ~r:tt, 

HauJI was a very charming, highly educated man. 
and one of the best sporlsmen that ever played in a 
Test match. But he waS Oriental in t.emperament. 
Well, Raliji 'Was very npl!let bv that which some of 
the leadlllg Adelaide I10WSpapers had to !lay about 
him, on their leader pages. The comment I thought 
almol!t brutal. I bad written somethtng' partly in 
sll,fYpOl't of what Ranji had said, and partly against 
hhn, but· he ~thougl:tt r Uift'ered from l1im III a pjf'a'~. 
anti way, Havmg been manager of the New ~outh 
Wales team-to Adel\lide the season ertdier I knew 
that ,. Jonah" had let '3 few go at that, Ume that .11m 
Ph~llips would nat haVE' passed Now, Jonah was 
.the histest bowler r ever saw, and as a !'Ute abso1uh,ly 
fall'. His pace was jl1st tremendous, so fast that, 
:(01' the ,state tl1ey <Jotlld, nol hold the chancts ih the I 
slips, othel>wi,se tl)e 1'eCI Td ~f South Anstralia, in his 
dal's would· have. been adorned wlth a few fine I 
victorfes where there are deieats. ' I~ ~~}- ...J'i~) ""l.c I.}l_ji ,-:0- ,( i w,!,J rt• j 

Ra\lji was velY much dawn in the dumps in his f. " l.l (' :!C; (.. 11-1 c 
bed at the hotel. Ills great old pal of the tIme, MI'. I ,) .:;Jit> J .)!,.c d. ':;'J- ~.:;'r' \:J~" <1-4_ oJ .: 

Phil Sliel'idan, :iskf'd me to go along antl 'see hIm. ; ,.} ...;..,.,j d. "-,£J .:;..'~' " "f L ~l-:o- J,J t».bl 
So :\lou~ I went sympitthelically. R.'mjl was couped )" t· ~ ,," yz 1.-. I "--'l.'~. ,' .. fl."" ,. .. -lsv"'j.,).,D .... u.) ,~, .... ,J ~ • J.).\ .. ') 
up 1.11 bed, l\loking the plCtnre of mille\'Y. IIi front '-" I ~ ,-,,", \:I" 

of him OIUJlO b('ti were columns of cuttings fl'om I' C...r5:o> ':')J5' J1,I) !-4/~ IJJ ..... J,J..c (J']a~l- J~~J 
the Adeiaide p1.tp~rs. SOine one over there. W.1S lriutl ,.,J; , .::~ Iofl~ J.. ... u),J 
~flOt1gh to I'Up it 111 by s",nding him shoals. of these ..., '-' '"' 
clIppings. I consoled bJm a ~)\t and he brighteneJ c!. 1.:.1,-'1 .. J~ d-f ~ "':".){t"z uh'-1 r. .. i \ .. i Jt ... 
dJiLLle. ':rp.en he bE'c.1me very concerned about his f .' • 
il1n(>ss keeplng him ohl. of the TE'st nutch tW9 days J. ,}, .... ,,,, ,::>. r.( ~.Jl.. ~(J4) .:;.\ ... "~! ~-5J1t rlj 
ahe<1J. R"nji looked so oad thaL in my youth anu " + L l,.( 4)' ),.j ,,;t_ J .;..Qj of. ~ Ioff 
1l1'experiehce I pictured EhgIand huvlng to play 
tlirotlgh. all t.i"e Tesll:l without him. j 01\ tho first .. ~~_,'_)I" 
Mvo days there was 110 play through nin, ana Rmji 
\vollltl1fOt have plasetl Then, Old Sol catha 10rth 
lil all h19 '~loj'y. AIHl Monday was a day. of days. 
Ehglallll rotted aij.Monuay (the opening day) and 
on Tl1esd,~y Ranji c.tuie torth to pb~' the mnings of 
IllS lite in maldng 175, and aguinst .. J ollah " too ' 

1 asked MI' Rhcriuan ~hat he thought of it ... He 
was very bad as you know, " said the old gentleman, 
'I His recover)' was marvellouA. An(l what an 
mnings. " 

Aye, what an innings! England won t~at Test 
by nine wickets, but lost the other four. 1.1. A. 
:Noble, then a young (jne, had not tJeen selected in 
the fir~t teaziJ, but. he was bi'ought in for -rhe second 

'illatch, ahd got six tot 49 in the second innings, and 
iiJ:ldl: IJt:'l 11:111\;;', - .. -" - -

i ~~'rl. 31.93 'ul{'1 :r~'lL~i ~.~. ~. ~~"\ 
I ~,a "4~,~ !~ ~ a. _ 

~~l: • 
~L~~ tl(§~.{t ~l.~ 

31.93 'l{l;[ rt ."t;'b, ~~'J{rI. 


